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21. What is the name of the Prophet to whom Taurat
was revealed?

1436 - 2015

A photograph from the book ‘Faces of Kuwait’ by Jack Wozniak (researched by Mahmoud Zakariya) shows two men sitting inside a shop that sells traditional Kuwaiti abayas and bishts.
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Prophet Mausa (Moses) Alaihis-Salam

Prophet ‚Isa (Jesus) Alaihis-Salam

Prophet ‚Ebraheem (Abraham) Alaihis-Salam

KUWAIT: KAMCO Investment Company - a leading investment
company with one of the largest AUMs in the region, and a
winner of the prestigious Kuwait Asset Manager of the Year
Award 2015 - recently organized a nutrition lecture for its
employees in collaboration with Rijeemy Center. The informa-
tive lecture titled ‘Have a Healthy Ramadan’ focused on health
tips to consider in order to maintain a nutritious diet during
the holy month.

KAMCO welcomed guest speaker and nutritionist
Abdulaziz Ameer, a clinical dietitian at Rijeemy Center, who
covered important topics related to hydration, exercise, nutri-
tious intake and meal timings to consider not only during
Ramadan, but also in everyday life. 

Danah Al-Jasem, Head of the Marketing Department at
KAMCO said, “We are pleased to host an expert to inform and
educate our employees on maintaining healthy eating habits
during Ramadan. As part of KAMCO’s corporate social respon-
sibility initiative, we will continue to provide our employees
with such educational events that support and focus on
health, education and the environment, thereby positively
impacting our society.”  Ameer focused on several proven key
elements that would not only help ease fasting during
Ramadan, but also promote an overall healthy lifestyle. He
also led an open discussion during which attendees had the
opportunity to ask health related questions and express their
thoughts about maintaining a healthy diet.

KAMCO hosts Rijeemy Center
for nutrition campaign

KUWAIT: National Bank of Kuwait (NBK) staff visited the Mubarak Hospital in Jabriya recently to share the iftar
meal with medical staff there.


